TAMARI VINAIGRETTE SESAME
About Tamari vinaigrette sesame
Description
This vinaigrette has a delicious toasted sesame flavor. Using Lima's
fermented Tamari soy sauce as a base. The iconic seasoning from
our Japanese-inspired product range. Thanks to this original twist
and the use of gluten-free grain syrup, the vinaigrette is perfectly
balanced and has a balanced salty-sweet touch. It take your dishes
to the next level. 100% vegan and gluten free and without any
additives. All the benefits of natural ingredients, packaged in a
convenient ready-to-use bottle.

Use
Ready to use, delicious as a dressing for a salad, raw vegetables,
hot or cold vegetables and cereals or use it as a dip. For more
inspiration go to our recipes. Shake before use.

Ingredients
sunflower oil*, Tamari* 29% (water, SOYA*, sea salt, alcohol*
A.Oryzae), glutenfree WHEAT syrup*, vinegar*, roasted SESAME
oil* 5,0%, roasted SESAM* 2,0%, MUSTARD*, horseradish*,
concentrated lemon juice*.
*organically grown

Packaging
250 ml.

Product organically grown
AB

VEGAN

GLUTENFREE

100% of the agricultural ingredients are from organic farming

Nutritional analysis
Average nutritional value per
g/100g

portion ?g

%RI

RI

1906 kJ
Energy

Fat
of which saturates

461 kcal

2000 kcal

41 g

70 g

5.1 g

20 g

18 g

260 g

13 g

90 g

of which mono-unsaturates
of which polyunsaturates
Carbohydrates
of which sugars
Fibre

0.6 g

Protein

3.9 g

50 g

Salt

4.0 g

6g

RI: Reference intake of an average adult (8400 kJ/2000 kcal)

Allergen info
Ingredients
sunflower oil*, Tamari* 29% (water, SOYA*, sea salt, alcohol* A.Oryzae), glutenfree WHEAT syrup*, vinegar*, roasted SESAME oil* 5,0%, roasted
SESAM* 2,0%, MUSTARD*, horseradish*, concentrated lemon juice*.
* = organically grown

Allergens present in this product:
Sesame, Mustard & Soy

This product may contain traces of:
Milk & Eggs

Pro info
Packaging in carton:

6 x 250ml

Item code

41666000

Item barcode

(!4B 78I-aeifef!

Carton barcode

(!4B 78I-ahacbi!

Units / pallet:

1260

Cartons / pallet

210

Cartons / layer

42

Layers / pallet

5

Intrastat code

210319090

Net weight selling unit

250g

Net dimensions selling unit

d: 57 - w: 57 - h: 190

Net weight carton

1.50kg

Gross weight carton

2.49kg

Net dimensions carton

d: 160 - w: 120 - h: 200

Brand

?

